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The Commoner.
PRESIDENTS AND TnE SUPREME

BEING
A Suprorao Being has beon

and his aid invoked in
every presidential inauguration, save
uuu, n um vv uau iiiiuii lu vv noun
The exception was in tho second In--
uugunu ui VYumiingion, wuxuu uuu- -
tains not even a reference to a
Higher Power.

"God" and "Almighty God" are
not as frequent In tho inaugurals as
other divine appellations. Tho in-
vocation for Supreme guidance oc-
curs most frequently in the termina-
tion of the address. President Wil-
son almost paralleled Garfield in
tllJH Pnonnnf flirt Inof- - mnviln nC Dnn
field's inaugural being "Almighty
Ood."

Some of the presidents hastened
to acknowledge their dependence
linnn PrnvlHnnnn nf fha oforf TU

Kinley "Invoked the guidance of A1- -,

mighty God." in tho first paragraph,
of hl& inaugural and closed with a
petition to the "Lord Most High,"
which no former president had used
on a simuar occasion.

In his first Flat6S, madoncidental reference
l.was nearly verbose in his acknow- -

iuubumoui. Aimigncy Joeing
"Great Author" and f
Heaven" appear in $ho same para--1
graph, and "Providonco" and 'tha
Divine Parent of the human raco
wore devoutedly supplicated to
"favor the American people." May-b-o

because of his frequent overtures
for help from on high in his first, theFather of his Country thought it un--
nOCOSSarV to trn nvor fho anmn crT.A
1 . " ," t ' . "? UM,i" faWUUu "'o buuuuu inaugural.

"Afmighty

Washington

rulesAdams, hniwhis acknowTodPPn mercy fol- -
"Overrulin Proviaence tS ,'ftmeiJcf people' alld

wff
over of OrdS?" SS S5ly Reverently

.

tector of Virtuous
Thomas Jefferson called upon

that Power" In the last sec--?
i8 and supplicated

that Being" in his second address.And In second also
the Creator" and made ferventreference to Christian religion.

MadIson acknowledging tho"Almighty Being" in tho close of hisfirst, and "Smiles of Heaven" inhis second inaugural. In the latterhe quoted Washington.
James Monroe, in the beginning ofhis, acknowledged that tho "Al-mighty had graciously pleased,"etc., and also of the "Supreme

Author" and "Almighty God "
John Quincy Adams admittedin tho of heaven" in thofirst of his address, and in clos-ing an admonition

"If tho Lord keepeth notcity tho watchman walketh in vain."This WaS tho first and Is the ondirect quotation tho Psalmistin any inaugural.
Andrew Jackson in his first"that Power," and in

"lVB ?l,Vine and bSSff
second he made"most fervent prayer to that Al-mighty Being." .

Martin Van Buren in the begin- -
Hof,0f.h,is. "hoped

sustaining support of an everwatchful and beneficent Power," and
inclosing looked to that Divine Be--

nTnUlam,i Harrson in his
made two references totho "Higher Power," "BeneficentCreator" and "that Good Being"John Tyler, who succeededfew weeks later, printed hisnaugural tho newspapers He"looked to an all-wi- se and all-power-- ful

Being who mo" andtrusted to tho ever-watchf- ul andoverruling Providence."
James K. Pniir (nmij .

SH!S.5?X '.Jft?. UnlverBo" and

i

of his Inaugural relied on "Divine
Providenco."

Millard Fillmoro, who followed
Taylor little later, made brief in-
augural in which he mentioned "Him
who holds us in His hands."

Franklin Pierco put his "depen-
dence upon God" and asked the
"blessings of Divine Providence."

James uuchanan asked for the aid
of "tho God of our forefathers"
twice in the same address.

Lincoln in his first Inaugural ac-
knowledged "firm reliance on
Him." It is the only reference in his
first inaugnral to Supreme Being,
but more than one half of his second
is powerful sermon.

Andrew Johnson God
once in his short inaugural, but the
mention can scarcely be called sup-
plication.

Grant mentioned . "Providence'1
and God" once.in his firstfriA 41io (In-.- - HTi. ii I juuu iuo uritiiLL miiHi.Hr run nw
ond inaugnral.,

Hayes asked the "guidance of the
Divine Hand.'

Garfiftln1 nlfhnncTi Ha 'hart Knnn .
y ...wou uuu. uccu ts.

inaugural
2 UIsUgJ Power in the body of

'Rmfin

Liberty."

inauSural

AIame,s

hnf In Mnatnv imirnt- -

ly invoked tho support and
of Almighty were the
last of his inaugural. .

Cleveland in his first acknowledged
tho "power and goodness of Al-
mighty

Benjamin Harrison "reverently
invoked Almighty God for strength."

Cleveland in his inaugural
used "Above all,

there is n. Rimromn Tlnlnrr

John in , L the of mn, and
inaugural fooae?2 an? has always

and iZ n
close mentioned tho fT P from us now

all," the "Patron ..w xa?d seek
Fountain of nnri tu m "iD vweiim U4U.
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blessings
God." These

words

God."

second
these words: Iknow ,..

affairs whose

J
H,e

.Tustlpo

spoko

David

muiviniey in nis first said: "Iassume the arduous and responsible
duties of president of tho UnitedStates relying on the support of mycountrymen and invoking tho gui-
dance of Almighty God. Our faithteaches us there is no safer reliancethan upon the God of our fore-fathers, who has so singularly fav-
ored the American people in every
national trial find wim arm . -
sake ns so long as we obey His cov-enants and Walk humbly in His foot-steps. In closing, McKinley- - re--
pvatf d, the oath administered by thechief justice, and added: "This isthe obligation I have reverentlytaken before the Lord Most High."

iIi1.nIsecond lnaugural McKinley
said in the beginning that he invokedfor his guidance "the direction andfavor of Almighty God," and in theclose of his address he asserted thatthe administration of affairs must becarried out "in the fear of GodRoosevelt, in his inaugural' in1905, said, referring to the pros-perity of the nation, that the countryshould be grateful "to the Giver ofGood," who has blessed us with thconditions whichhave usoachieve so largo a measure of well-bein- g

and of happiness."
Taft, in 1908, said inwords ,LU. la.stof hla n,,. t

considerate sympathy of my Tellow
citizens and the aid of Almighty?gS
duties "arg f my Poible

Tho final words of President Wil-son constitute an appeal andprayer: "I summon all honesall patriotic, all forwMWooktatmen, to my side. God heSSilr m fwill not fan them if they will but
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NO OHANOE FOK A. SB MAVClareDo. you thlnvbring yourself to ma y a?,nCouli
intellectual inferior? your

LydiaI suppose I shall havoLondon Opinion. to-
-

MR. MAUPIN'S BOOK
second Edition

"KIDDIES SIX"
Tho success of myverso was beyond fondoJ iv.rtions. Tho first editfon huS PSa'

exhausted for sqmo- - I ttnarranged for second editfon imSuniform with tho firstcar type, good paper?
bound, and contains all 25
favorites you" havo been enoniS
to say you like.- - Tho romaij? tftsame, J1.00. postpaid. D6n'f send h2money to me. Send it to The LittuWoman. She'lL attend to it betterI canand put the. money to a SooS
use. Tho edition Is limited, so hurry
Address

MRS. WILL M. MAUPIN
240 No. 33d St.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

QROPSY SED'Uy jrfvca quick

and. short brcatb. Trial treatment
removes SffiDr. H. H. Greens Sens. Box N, Atlanta, Ga.

m

Give It a Trial
Gorman Distemper Remedy for dis-temp- er

coug-hs-
, colds and worms Inhorses and stock. Price 50 cents a bottloat all druggists, or wo will send it pre-paid upon receipt of price.

GERWTAX DISTEMri&R REMEDY cil,

Indiana.

It la tlie best policy holders com--
vuuy in iuo unitcu states.

ASSETS, $6,000,000
Twenty-fiv-e yenra old. Write

The Old Line Bankers Life
Lincoln, Nebraska

Ruptured People
Get This On 60 Days Trial

You know you can't possibly tell anything about a trust 01
anythlnsr else for rupture merely by trying it on, for a trust o
so called appliance" may seem alright at first and atterwirf
prove utterly worthless.

But here Is soraethinff you can try sixty days-J- ust iset Without hnvlntr tn rlcl-- i clnnlo .n.
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Box 771-C- luthe Co., 125 E.23rd St., Now York City

This department Is for the benefit of
subscribers, and a special

S f sl3c cnts a word por Insertion
Ti? lowest rate has been made for

Lnem. Address all nnmmunlratlnnil tw
Jho Commoner, Uncolnj Nebraska.
AGENTS WANTED Fire extlnguloh;
ilrs chemical engrines, hook and
J?01",, trucks, fire hose and reels

xi, aucpnen, Columbus, Ohio.
' ,. -

DROraER-Accidentl- y discovered root
Jwlll..cur both tobacco habit and

pMfi(iBtlon. Gladly send particularsJ. W. Stokes. Mohawk. l?Ia.. -- ,, -
IP lodcre member, send 2E cent coin fot

I cPy of Lodge Talks. No stamp
C W. Barnum, Rldffway, Ill


